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VOLUME TWENTY-SEVEN Jacksonville, Alabama, Monday, September 15, 1958 NUMBER TWO 
Anniversary, Homecoming Plans Begin Now 
1 earned From 
The Chimes 
New teachers, students, class- 
es, everything's new this se- 
mester. Real classy joint now. 
One of the new students 
(freshman, N.C) was over- 
heard at lunch to say, while 
assailing a particularly well- 
fried &uck of chicken, "now 
here's where I get primitive." 
You're not from that far back 
in the woods, son. 
The new psychology teacher 
is also repeated to be a gem of 
crystal q u a 1 i t y. Humorous, 
well-informed, and not in the 
bas t  boring, from what I hear. 
If. we knew what his stock 
nurhber was, could order about 
a gross more just like him. 
Another (still new instruc- 
tor) Miss Clegg, (different 
stock number) has much to add 
Tanglewood fimgles-Once 
upon a time, not too long ago, 
a poor tenant farmer and his 
wife lived on the north side of 
the forest. As a meagre means 
of living, this particular qld 
couple owned a flock of goats 
The goals were the usual run 
of such animals, asking little, 
giving milk, asd teaching their 
kids the facts of life, etc. 
However, much to everyone's 
(the other goats) chagrin, one 
certain old nanny was not con- 
tent to pass the time with such 
common procedures; she never 
failed to enlighten her pupils 
with such pertinent facts such 
as having been raised and edu- 
cated on the Van Swinebarg 
estate, d o i n g post-graduate 
work at the Smathers collective 
and holding such important 
positions as associate assistant 
to the Mred hand on the Trow- 
Fee goat-milk farm. 
The tragic end for this old 
nanny's career was not long in 
coming; she soon held the 
honor (cumma sum laude) of 
being the only she-goat ever to 
be placed in orbit. (At 197,000 
feet altitude, projected there by 
her own procreation of heated 
atmosphere.) 
Moral: So what? 
Made a grub-line ride the 
other night, matching such 
delicacies as Malts and root 
beer at  the Rocket, very good 
barbecue at Warren's B'cue 
place and cigarettes coffee and 
atmosphere at  the Gamecocks. 
Payments were convenient; 
110% down and the rest any- 
time i n  the next two-hundred 
years ok so. Peculiar item-the 
fellow at the Warren's Drive-In 
serves frencr-fries cut with 
pinking:..shears. Veddy Clevet.. 
game but . . . Here Is a future Gamecock getting dressed for 
action. The scales indicate that little 0. Rufus Lovett has about 
200 pounds to go before he can be a successhl guard. Ooaehes 
Robinson and D'Agcwtino aid in this experiment by checMry 
the saales and adjusting.thc shnulder pards. 
"What Is College.For?" Dr. 
Cole Answers fn Assernblv 
An assembly was held Wed., 
Sept. I1 In the Leone Cole 
Auditorium. Most of the pro- 
gram was for the benefit of the 
freshmen b u t many upper 
classmen attended. 
After Richard Belcher, presi- 
dent of SGA, made announce- 
ments, Dean Montgomery in- 
troduced several of the new 
teachers. Dean Montgomery 
urged friendliness on the cam- 
pus of the faculty and students. 
Dr. Houston Cole made a 
most impressive address based 
on the question, "What is col- 
lege for?" Hg warned freshmen 
that they were in for a surprise 
if they expected to merely have 
a good time here instead of 
studying. Some people go to 
college to qualify for a good 
job, to make friends and con- 
tacts, to keep up with the 
Jonses and to find a husband 
or wife, said Dr. Cole. 
A ~01Iege education is said to 
be worth $100,000 so each per- 
J 
Dr. Cole also stressed the 
importance of being refined. 
Use of words like "Howdy" are 
far from a pleasant greeting 
and should be avoided. Another 
remark told us of a possible 
$25,000 per year saving in the 
school budget if everyone were 
properly refined. 
The standards which seem 
hard now will cause the grad-. 
uates of JSC to rise up and 
call the faculty and adminis- 
tration, "blessed". Closing \hrith 
the remark, "Study to show 
Yourself approved unto God 
and yourself", Dr. Cole receiv- 
ed a rousing ovation. 
Later in the program, Dean 
Willman explained the rules 
and importance of the Order of 
Three Keys as an asset to JSC. 
NOTICE 
Freshacen basketball tryouts 
will be held on Monday Night. 
7:OO. Those intwviewed must 
bring their own equipment. 
son should get his money's NOTICE-IMMOSA 
worth. A student should lose Freshmen stafi m e e t i n g  
himself in goals and ideals or Tuesday Nigh$ &. 6 6clcloek b 
permanent nature. annual staft: &om. 
Jubilee Festivities To Be 
Theme For Homecoming 
Homecoming will be ob- 
served at  JacksonviIie State Dr* Willman College bn C W  11, it has &m 
Of New services 
"O"nced. With reghiration over and 
There are a number of new 
services available through the 
office of Dean of Students. 
Dean William urges all stu- 
dents to make use of these 
services. Here is a resume ofl 
the smvkes: 
In vocational testing, there 
are two tests given-vocational 
preference and vocational apti- 
tude. The results of the tests 
are studied and the dean tries 
to find the medium between 
what a person i s capable of 
.. doing and what he wants to do. 
In room 204, you may volun- 
tarily @&a ylgpcr fr.ee, in 
t"' ' - '- 
Confidential counseling on 
personal problems is another 
service of the office. I t  is hoped 
tbat students will come and 
talk over their problems before 
they snowball into seriousness. 
In strict confidence, a student 
may discuss proWems like fi- 
nances, etc. 
The health service is really 
an impovement. We now have 
a registered nuxse, Mrs. Ridge- 
way, whose hours are 9-10 each 
day except Sat. and 10-11 with 
Dr. Williams every day except 
Wed. and Sat. In emergencies 
call Hemlock 5-8926. One doc- 
tor will be on call the entire 
year; he is Dr. Williams and 
his hours are from 10-11 by 
appointment with the school 
nurse. Students are supposed to 
(Continued on page three) 
classes under way, committees 
are being organized to work out 
details on the annual cdebra- 
tion. The theme of the ober- 
vance is expected to be the 76th 
anniversary of the founding of 
' this college. 
Floyd P. Tredaway and A. D. 
Edwards, Jr., will serve as 
faculty co-chairmen ffa the 
event. Richard Belcher, Roan- 
oke, and James Kimbrongb, 
Daviston, president and vice- 
president of the Studmt Gav- 
ernment Association, will serve 
as student co-chairmen. 
Thpugb the a u W  dates, have 
so6.11eenn& a g + ~ v i U k b o q n l ) e  
erected on the campus to con- 
tain the prisoners that the Key- 
stone Cops arrest. Now the boys 
have a chance to wear a beard, 
in fact, if they do not, the fine 
is $5.00 or a certain number of 
hours in jail until bail is made. 
The rules of the celebration 
will pertain to commuters, 
faculty membexs, ROTC, and 
resident students. 
During the final week before 
Homecoming, there will be 
such istertainment as a square 
dance, Southern Belle dance 
and finally the Hamecoming 
dance sponsored by the J Club. 
Soon, top hats will be on 
sale and the girls must find 
long dresses to compliment the 
beards that the boys will have. 
Again this year prizes wi l l  
be given far the best decora- 
of dormitories, cars and floats. 
Prizes will also be given .Xar 
Traffic Rules To the best slogm far Homecom- ing. Be Disciplined Emma Sanson and Jackson- 
- ville High School bands have 
Because of the near-killings been invited to preiOm at the in past days of faculty mem- game. Tpe parade will  consist hers campus traffic regulations 
of colorful surreys, wagons and has been deemed Of urgent 
other means of transportatjon necessity; there-some-ever, we typical of 75 years agO. shall, for your benefit, set such 
a s  are in effect at  the pres- the same 
ent time. pattern as those of last year 
1. Parking is prohibited in 
zones which are marked with 
a yellow curb. This indudes 
the visitors' zone in front of 
Bibb Graves Hall which is to 
b e  reserved for those persons 
not connected with the College 
who have business on the cam- 
with a kw changes. The par- 
ade will take place Saturday 
morning and a luncheon for 
the executive board of 
alumni will be held a t  noan. 
The reception' at  the home of 
President an@ #rs. Houston 
Cole, a band conqqt, ROTC ro- 
view, "J" Clubs smoker and pus. other informal affairs will -fi)l 
2. Double parking and park- the afternoan. 
ing in the mid& of the street The alumni b a ~ q u e t  will .be' 
- 
are prohibited.. held in Elampond Itall with 
Miss Katherine Killekew oi. 3, Pqrking spaces in front of histon presidw. ~f~ m& ,
Bibb Graves Hall, in front of brew is president 01 the a l e  '
Continued on psge 2 (Continued on page three) 

;fReception in The A. M. b 
L .  Big Joke Oh President Gale 
f e k  the.gasF'fow days were a 
part of w b t  is calla "Rat 
Waltr'. This  was only one of 
r h e  many consequences of 
- i4w a irestirnen,  ber re wwe 
Ijthings lfke naming ten to m e  
Wn&& upperclasmen, carry- 
ing h h e s  and Isandboalrs, 
;uid lx?hg Ne tlpm%Tl&ssmw'i 
workhouse in general. 
PePktaps t& most debrate 
owasion of the week ocwrred 
b tlie early hours of Tuesday 
mcming- About B;X5 a. m. the 
fatniUltar cry around Daugette 
Annex and Freshman Dorm 
was that of TaII out, Bats." 
And every "good" rat promptly 
answwed the call. The girls 
-re clad in sport~wear whiIe 
the &y$ chow fa wear their 
'Ykaduation" paifamas. Just 
before * o'ctock Were was a 
stampede from Preshrnan to 
the Annex. Tke boys rendered 
a f&v 'CooQ Morning" songs 
and the .@Is w e e  &en invipd 
to join them in a peg raw 
wader the flagpde, CIarlt 
and the cheeklaadem were on 
hand -h l e d  a few p1Is and 
o&thk the fats with a few 
sheers fsr f b  festivities which 
VrkM to follow. A arm of 
fr~fimesl cheer1ea;lers was 
p u r d  at r&&m to lead the 
mun in a yell or W, The 
head sheerleader was bede&kd 
in an old-imhionM niB%&.irt 
-W' name slippi& By this re- 
porter but his hilmioos man-' 
o q  lingers on! 
!J!he rats then went the 
lawn. ef the Presjdent's Has. 
The my, 'We w a d  I&. Cole:' 
w n  brought out fhe 
of our co11ega Ugon W w 
pearanee the m d  bmS Po& 
with ffieir f a m i b ~  *Goad 
Morning" wng. De. Co1k pre- 
sented red tics to Fat. Eeabpy 
an4 the ''Night- Shirt Kid:" 
After the presentation, Dr, Cule 
invited the group to go throagh 
his house to the path. He 
greeted each of his egrly morn- 
ing gttests at Ule door. On the 
patio b .gave a brief welcome 
and introduced o w  Fi rs t  h d y  
to' the group, $ special. the* 
was given in his honor and iki* 
party brok up.. 
d was alnast  breakfed 
time now, and Ura, Rudsaa 
reported the best attendan& 
record ever set for the bfeak, 
iast md. The Hazing Com- 
mittee ean elso report a c& 
rnrirkahle record 02 humgr an4 
erwmion a m o ~  t& rak .at$ 
jreaf. And If the reear& we€a 
ah-ed el&ev, 1% was pm- 
hapg tbc k g &  o W e r  ~f 
vb(tors ever to call rn aur 
President, Dr, Cole, at  6 ; s  a.m. 
BSU Is Far You 
Tbr Baptist SEtwdend Untan 
pas a ior yexl-~remmM 
ws m the very aepimiw 
DUE- au2. Vespe~ SePPicw 
w a y  #ru Thwsdw mil 
BbMmg Wab& w u  FsiaaJr, 
tW'ba. fa$alS %wdmaxew 
gmi. Especially axe we d e e m  
ate for y w  &hma, W a f & .  
192Wdms, sBe;xlrem and we 
d 108 i ~ l d w  to ~ m -  
the ''Flznea Carnet" at the 
F b b  -fist Church, 
Ftemmber the data Oetobacr 
17th &Ill 19th 'nu3 i s  our 
Bastiat Student COPIVW- 
t i a ~  WlTSEtB? Gadwlen, Ala- 
-8, and Jacksonville Campus 
WW be fhe bst campus whlch 
means we must furnish 150 
srktdents to work during this 
&-ad. Mzh ao uthe plans. 
Amther iarpm#nt matter $or 
Baa%# SWdds  is Cburch 
EYLenbeFsbfg. U you plan to be 
ao campus l%wrarEy duEing 
ywk+a&--Move That Church 
Mernbezathipi Wow yaw b&#- 
loosen tPte apron *lag$ at 
home and e~n6&ntrilk wily orz. 
a college We. &e Jwk- 
sanville BapW Ckmb W M 
nmiwinb~ newbwMWand 
wmt y m  ta mme i a  -mi* M. 
These wfIl be ri BO,OOB.~SWW 
Wing wilfck a11 
aeWtb&. Firid yaw 
p k e  in RB.U., it &~?BTS the 
chWty thPt r ?x&&& sW&ait 
4while m y  trom haw. 
(Cen&m&t from page oms) 
cheek with tba nmw befare 
going to the dostor. fn wnm- 
gandie9, oaill T231 ot  6341. The 
school does not gay for warn 
or specia~f tfeatmest from 
other d&tors that one might be 
Nltctred too. 
Job praGwat Is uot a new 
service .but it i s  now in the a f ~  
fke of Deaa oi Students. 
Another service is helping 
with study sltfils, mperially for 
freshmen. lndlud-1 atten- 
and Hugh Do-, Oxford, be* M l e .  cIw.mbg Pn &?reperation for the ooming peas of BOTC3 HwL- 
b. Under the fux~emislon of Captab Lolifs E Holder (lei@) and SP-5 Edward F. Emlmkm 
( m d  h o b  right), Cad4 BcdIe~, prrftgherts and laod9en learn prom eleamhg meMLads 3n 
order to oveiQ re&* &m@rib far amciesn aaiswxtt on tl!e drill field. 
is gifren ta each studeat to find 
out Tyhat the trouble is and 
bow to strengthen Qem. 
P@&gIlnB cleang with rafab* 
pfiblams that do aat merit the 
aWtion of the disc4&ne. com- 
hit% m i  bi handled by Bean 
wwan. 
Take advantage oi these 
m y ~ m i c e s ;  they are set up 
f6r yau, b&&t by eansc2en- 
ti's* abinisk9tors. D e a n  
Willman has a dot&& degree 
in c~wrseling; moreover, you 
muld not find a fairer pman 
to deal with your problem$. 
H O M B C O ~ ~  
(WtinHed from page me3 . 
awkiatirm; B. F. Steed ai 
Bear .is vice-pmesident; and 
Sofan EL Glover; ecdkgti Ws!- 
new rnaniiger, is saretBw.r 
h.@~S2lT'Pr. 
----- 
The Gamecocks will play D. J. w-, ?Mf&T, d k i m  the -lstion md w&& m- 
Tmy State College Wtllsday S s ~ f i s  M fbe CaQt COnps d JswWmW1a Wfe CWlem. TW 
a t  in College Eowl. *Miss +ps vf Csdete., th lsrgtst fn fhha Whr@ ai the cdkga &id , 
R o ~ o m t & '  will be &owned w w cnr at u~ea as*, 
and prizes awarded far the . 
lest dormhay dewathw,  
&Oaks, W. pa~ade~ racmbions for al~nnnfi Brable day. 
In past emnts 91 this ria@a% dl W% hpve Em'kd Q* There wlJI be eomfia- 
the sgdnhmmm spirit QP the in t h @ ~ m ~ ~ .  we have no b e e  after i&e -a wit@ 'bog 
b d y  us bm tm .ex- htea+fi ex- Hate, p b b l y  infarrnd, wit& 
an ama of f~0tball ali invited. Be sure not tq m i s ~  
*- 'qQmt Iflstdr WM -pemdt WL the Cmk m i & t  
murkif BUC*. The: and of the eilmp~~, and &y?s amvities. -p mR 
b p z  exhibited and energy . Twy State wlll go down to a et mtere. 
experid& have always been EttwasJattng We:at B'mshrnen, 
tr&1~1eg&us, making e a e h staid reminded that tale is A reokks dpif~er is one wha 
h m k g  a eala mcash. m t  &P, given all gsu have paste# the U@w&y in 
Tbe d&try dewratiam, the towad nakbg it s: most mean- spite ai all your ear cr*1 do. 
The Prediction Corner 
b d  20 
Saebm~ille 
ChaBmaWb 
mwickl 
mme 
-he (2% Ftob 
Texw 
- 
Midah T a n .  
Austin Feay 
h- 
meX%wine 
3RmWah 
m r '  
6-ka 27 
Jacksonville 
MiddIe Tenn. 
Alabama 
Lsu 
Auburn 
T e n a w e  
Miss. Btate 
Fld* 
MSsskippi 
K ~ t ~  
. A m i i  
R. E. Lee 
ml=w 
Selma 
Kilme 
Ja&#anirfU~ 
mmida 
G. T& 
Texas 
Mfd& Te93a. 
GunSe~syWe 
ViOor 
Jacksonville 
LSU 
Aubtun 
Mi&. State 
Mississippi 
A. E. Lee 
Selma 
3ack;Mavw 
Alabama 
~ u b d m  
Miss. State 
M-Pi 
A r l n i S ~  
sew 
Jecksorrville 
LSU 
Auburn 
Florida 
M w p p i  
Anniston 
Syhcauga 
Hayes 
JaelrsanviBe 
Florida ' 
da, T&h 
Texas 
Mftartle T&m.  
I 
Guntersvple 
m w a h  . 
Jackonville 
Alabama 
Auburn 
Miss. State 
Mississippi 
Amiston 
Sylecauga 
Sim* 
.Ya-v51rc! , 
. . 
B%rkda . a"" 
*. T d  
Gear& 
mr$flsb Tgg~ 
Ehvira SagBom 
Ebwah J , 
Jacksonville ' 
Lsv 1- 
Auburn 
MW. State 
Mississippi - 
R. E Lee 
Srkcauga 
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SPORTS SHORTS 
Coach Don Salls and his staff have been, working hard to 
mold jabout forty good football players into a winning foot- 
ball. t e b .  The 1958 edition of the Gamecocks is blessed with 
big linemen, fast backs, good team spirit, ex- : 
perience, and everything else that it takes to 
make a good football team. These boys must 
carry a full load of academic courses and still 
practice about two hours every day at  College 
Bowl. Each week when the Gamecocks take the 
field they will be representing all of us that 
are  enrolled as students in this institution of 
learning. This is OUR team so let's all get 
out to College Bowl on Saturday, September 27, 
and back the Gamecocks as they tangle with the 8-S 
Blue Raiders from Middle Tennessee. We have a good team this 
year; let's show them that we 'appreciate the effort they are 
putting out by backing them all the way. I have heard it said 
often that Jacksonville has the worse school spirit of any college 
its size in the south. Let's prove to these people that this state- 
ment isn't so. 
I t  was a sad day on Solomon's hill when Coach Don Salls 
released the. statement that Wayne Keahey was ineligible to 
participate in football this fall. Wayne Keahey is one of the finest 
fullbacks ever to don a Gamecock jersey and will be sorely missed 
this fall. 
The football boys have made an excellent choice in choosing 
their captains this year. We of Jacksonville are proud to have 
such outstanding young men as E. G. Taylor and Jim Glasgow 
to serve as co-captains of our football squad. Congratulations to 
Glasgow and Taylor and also to the whole team for their wise 
choice. 
(Baseball Meeting Set) 
An assembly Wednesday brought about the postponement of 
the first meeting of the Jax State baseball squad. Coach Frank 
Lovrich again encourages all boys that want to go out for baseball 
to be in the Little Auditorium Wednesday, September 17 at  10 
o'clock, 
New Feature 
Beginning with this issue the Cbllegian will run a new 
feature on the sports pages. This new feature will consist of the 
predictions of the outcome of ten college games and four high 
school games every two weeks. The people that take part in these 
predictions will be Don Salls. head football coach; Tom Roberson, 
assistant football coach; Bobby Hayes, athletic publicity director; 
Sid Simpkins and myself, Collegian sports editor. A percentage of 
the number predicted right will be recorcled and the winner of the 
"Prediction CornerJ' will be announced at the end of the footbatl 
season. 
SECOND GUESSING 
Middle Tennessee State, winner for the second consecutive 
year in the Ohio Valley Conference last year, looks as though 
they have the experience and power to have another fine foot- 
ball team. The "Blue Raiders" have 24 returning lettermen with 
an All-Ohio Valley cosference selection at  all but two positions- 
end and fullback. 
Let's take a brief look at  the Blue Raiders 
line-up so we will know what to expect in the ip 
College Bowl, Saturday night, September 27. 
The ends will be the weakest position on the 
team. But this doesn't mean they will be push- 
overs. 
Tackles are apparently controlled by Ralph 
Adams, 230 lb., junior and Don Franklin, 225, 
senior, both All-Ohio Valley conference last 
year. 
Guards will be strong with Harold Green, IIILCH)&E 180 lb., senior, and All-Ohio Calley conference 
selection for the last two years and James Britton 215 lb. senior, 
who has lettered two years for the Blue Raiders. 
Center will be in the hasds of William Hall, 190 lb. senior 
also an All-Ohio Valley conference selection. 
Quarterback will be in the hands of one of the finest quarter- 
backs in the south, Bob Hallum. The 185 lb. junior was All-Ohio 
Valley conference and honorable mention little All-American 
last year. Hallum threw 11 touchdown passes last season. 
Meet The Captains 
CAPTAINS-TAYLOR, GLASGOW 
E. G. Taylor and Jim Glas- 
gow, two big linemen, have 
been elected by their team- 
mates as co-captains of this 
year's edition of thi? Gamecock 
football team. 
E. G., one of the three 
seniors on the 1958 footban 
squad, is beginning his second 
year as first string center for 
Coach Salls. Taylor played his 
high school football at Besse- 
mer. While in high school E. G: 
received All-State honors. Tay- 
lor is twenty-five years old, 
stands five feet ten and weighs 
two-hundred pounds. E. G. 
came to our campus from the 
University of Florida and since 
that time has married a Jack- 
sonville student, Myra Rich- 
ey from Geraldine. 
~ i r n  Glasgow, a mammoth 
6 feet 5 inch 220 pounds sopho- 
more tackle, is the other co- 
captain. Jim is a twenty-five 
year old veteran who is playing 
his second as a starting tackle 
for the Gamecocks. Glasgow 
spent his high school days put- 
ting a fear into the hearts of 
the foes of his alma mater, 
Jones Valley High School. This 
twenty-five year old young 
man is married and is the fa- 
ther of one child. 
Both of these men are rated 
among the best linemen of 
college football in the Sorth. 
Their football ability, t_heir 
sportmawhip, and their person- 
alities will help these boys 
make Jacksonville State the 
best captains we have ever had. 
Meet The Gamecocks 
W R Name Pos Wt Ht. Age C1. Hometown . 
10 71 Harold Shankles QB 175 6-3 20 Jr.  Trenton, Ga. 
15 72 Rayford Talley QB 170 6-2 20 So. Hanceville 
14 55 Jimmy Mayben G g  185 6-0 21 Jr.  Attalla 
33 57 Bill Nichols HB 170 5-9 20 Jr.  Altoona 
28 74 Jerry Duke HB 185 511 20 Jr. Gadsden 
27 76 Jim Clepper FB 175 5-11 22 Jr. So. Ptts, Ten. 
26 78 Bill Kinzy HB 157 5-11 21 So. 
25 60 John Daher HB 176 5-9 18 
22 66 Ronnie Horton FB 190 5-10 23 Fr. Jacksonville 
31 70 Wayne Hill FB 180, ,5-8 19 Fri Uacksonville 
52 82 E. G. Taylor (co-capt)C 200 5-11 25 Sr. Bessemer 
50 87 Maj Bass C 215 5-10 21 So. Opp 
80 85 Jimmy Luttrell G 210 5-9 21 Sr. Jacksonville 
62 70 Roy Fulmer (3 210 6-0 22 Jr.  Talladega 
72 92 Ed Neura G 195 5-10 22 Fr. Brunswick, 0 
71 94 Jim Glasgow co-capt T 220 6-5 25 So. Birmingham 
74 93 Stanley Burger T 210 6-1 22 Jr. Glencoe 
73 97 Grover Whaley T 205 5-9 21 Jr. Wedowee 
75 95 Arthur Faulkner T 205 6-0 18 Fr. Anniston 
80 65 Phil Powell E 185 6-2 26 Sr. Centre 
81 81 Ted Boozer E 195 6-0 21 Jr. Wellington 
87 69 John Phillips E 204 6-0 20 S O .  Docena, Ala. 
85 85 Jim Jackson E 185 6-1 18 Fr. Leeds 
86 68 Gerald Halpin E 190 6-2 18 Fr. Lineville 
65 75 Gerry Screven E 180 6-0 18 'Fr. Anniston 
61 67 Don Hodges extra points 180 5-9 20 Jr .  Roanoke 
Johnny Boone C 180 6-0 18 Fr. Anniston 
Ned Landers G 170 5-10 18 Fr. Oxford 
Leslie Browning T 180 5-11 20 Jr. Lincoln 
Charles Clark C 185 5-11 20 Jr. Elbr. Elba 
Bill Luttrell G 190 6-0 19 Fr. Gadsden 
Bobby Overton G 195 6-0 18 Fr. Childersburg 
James Williams HB 165 6-0 19 Fr. Hueytown 
Graham Price E 170 6-0 18 Fr. Birmingham 
Doug McCain HB 165 5-8 18 Fr. Ashland 
Tommy Parker QB 180 6-0 18 Fr. Talladega 
Dan Martin E 180 6-d 24 So. Blountsville 
Travis Chandler E 180 6-1 22 Jr.  Centre 
H. F. Anthony T 195 6-1 28 So. Centre 
The Blue Raiders will have Bucky Pitt, 165 lb junior and 
Ray Pursis, 175 lb. junior, at  halfbacks. Pursis was tagged by 
Blue Raider Coach Charles Murphy as the man to watch in 1958. 
He had a 7.7 rushing average last season. 
At fullback will be Roy Hill, 185 lb. senior and Gene Wind- 
ham, 195 lb. junior. 
The Blue Raiders, with a 10-0 record last year, appear to be 
the team to beat again this year in this area. Last year the Blue 
Raider defeated Jacksonville 25-0. However, the Gamecocks will 
have two games under their belt and knowing the opposition of 
Middle Tennessee, I believe Jacksonville will be ready. 
Let's all go out and back the Gamecocks. But remember fans, 
"When that one great scorer comes to mark beside your name, he 
marks not that you won or lost, but how you played the game." 
Hayes Employed A 
As Sports Writer i . . 
From the tip top of Sand 
Mountain to the shore of south 
Alabama, everybody is talking 
about Jax State's new athletic 
publicity director, Bobby Hay- 
es. Bobby is at  work day and 
night writing sport articles for 
newspapers all over Alabama 
and Georgia.. Ayready many 
sport fans look forward to the 
day that "The Hayes Stack", 
Bobby's column, appears in 
their hometown newspaper. 
Bobby graduated from Al- 
bertville High School in 1957. 
At the time of his graduation, 
he  was already known all over 
the mountain for his wonderful 
coverage of sports for the Sand 
Mountain Reporter. 
Last year Bobby (or Hal, as 
almost everybody calls him) 
attended Snead College where 
he served as publicity director 
for the best junior college 
basketball team in the South. 
Bobby Hayes must have beer 
the person that the term "per- 
sonality plus" was Originated I 
for. He is the type of person : 
that you like the first minute 
that you meet him. If you have 
not met Hal just waqder 
around the campus until you 
see a little bitty fellow with a 
great big smile and a hearty 
greeting for everyone and then 
you'll know that you have 
found him. 
Of course, Bobby is majoring 
in journalism and he has the 
ambition of being a great sports 
writer some day. However it 
is the opinion of many of us 
that Bobby is already great in 
his field and we know that a 
person like Bobby will sb ta in  
the goal that he is working so 
hard to reach. 
Bobby is very aptimistic 
about the Jacksonville State 
Gamecock football team be- 
cause he says that "Yogi" pre- 
dicts a successful season for the 
Jaxmen. "Yogi" is a talking 
eight ball that Bobby depends 
upon for predictions of almost 
everything. Bobby attributes 
much of his success in sport 
writing to his closest friend, 
"Yogi." 
Jacksonville State is really 
privileged to have a talented 
sports writer like Bobby Hayes 
around to publicize our athletic 
program. 
Two hard-working stenos 
were heard singing the blues 
while riding home from work 
on the bus. "Isn't it fierce the 
way we have-to work these 
days?" 
"Fierce isn't the word ,for, it. 
Why, I typed so many kpxs 
yesterday that last night -1 
finished my prayers with.. 
'Yours truly'." 
